
Steady Market is

the Greatest Need

of the Cattle Men

The proa tost nord of the live stock
men is a talili7.pl market, Dc;in 10. A.
Burnett of the Nelnn-k- a college of
Jipricuture told nmicultuial editors at
a mretinp here Thursday preliminary
'to the annual meetinp of the Nebraska
Live tock Feeders' association, held
ut the state farm Friday.

All the esperimental herds at the
college ecopt the laby beef a
loss rnntrinir from $3. SI n heail in the
csi.'P of ycarliners to $:".2S on one lot
of 10 Con p.pondinp los es
sue said to have been sutTend by
farmers generally through slumps in
the market.

"Feeders operating on a fallinpr
market inevitably face a loss," .said
Dean liurnutt, "and this has born the
cao for practically two years. No
one is able to foresee when the bot-
tom will be reached, and I fear we
have not yet o.u'to reached it.

"When values become ptahlc, costs
can bo calculated with reasonable safe-
ty. The man who takes fix months
or a year to prepare animals fr the
market can't be riehtly expected to

meeting an unfavorable market
on his whole year's work. Enormous

Dosses on cattle feeding drive men from
the industry and shorten up the food
supply. If something can be done to
stabilize the market and prevent the
fluctuations from day to day and week
to week, it would be an immense aid
to the farmer even if it only standard-
ized prices and did not increase prices.

"I can see no stimulation of the
market until labor is once more Riven
rmplovment, thus broadening the de-
mand."

The man who breeds, his own Ftock
Tean Burnett said, is on a safer basis
than the one who buys Ftock. Kijrhty-fiv- e

per cent of the corn prown must
ibe marketed through live stock in or-

der to keep the price of corn from
rfalling, he declared.

Auto License Fees Are
to be Split Between

the County and State

A considerable amount of interes'
!has been felt in this portion of thr
state with reference as to just what
the legislature planned to do wit!
the auto tax money, and in fact there
liavinp been a mmorial or two sen)
from this region to the lawmaker'
concerning the question.

The policy of the legislature in re
.parti to use of road funds was "settler
vhen the senate in committee of th
whole recommended the passage of 1'
Tt. 343 without amendment. A figh
"was made on the division and use c
automobile license fees, known as thr
"highway fund, but the bill as it came
irom the house was accepted without
change. It is a b'll that was introduc-
ed in the house after the state depart
ment of public works had conferred
with county boards, county clerks and
county treasurers. The county officer.1
.gave the bill their endorsement .

The bill as it came from the house
T0(uires county treasurers to pay 3,;
per cent of automobile fees to the
state to pay expenses of administra-
tion of the motor vehicle law. It pro-Titl-

that the tate department aftef
conferring with county boards in re-ca- rd

to the amount needed for a year
to maintain the state highways, shall
make out a budget foV such expend-
itures, not more than 73 per cent of
the motor vehicle fees to be set aside
ly the county treasurers for mainten-
ance of state highway roads, known,
as state.and federal aid roads. The
balance in the highway fund in coun-
ty treasuries shall be credited to the
road dragging and equipment fund
and for no other road purpose.
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PERSONALS

Mrs. Frank Hoi. I, of Berea, was in
Alliance Saturday.

Jimmie I'ieice has returned from an
extended visit in Iowa.

Kay Wrstovrr of Lakeside was in
the city last Saturday.

Jay Walker left today for Osage,
Wyo., on a short business trip.

Sid Miller of Newcastle. Wye., was
an Alliance visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. C. ti. Baker of Dalton. Neb.,
was an Alliance visitor Saturday.

Frank Fotmesil and wife of Mem-ingfor- d

were in town Wednesday.
F.llsworth Vaughn living north of

town, is critically ill wth rheumatism.
Miss Inez Hiiran has pon to O.-ag-e,

Wyo., as the tuest of Mis. CT.as. Hoy.
' Mr. Ait J'hillips of I.inulc, Wyo.,
has been brought to the local hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Walker went
to Sidney on Monday, returning
Wednrsday.

Ilow'and Thrclkcld, Johnny Mo on
and Frank Campbell motored to Chad-ro- n,

Sunday.
Harriet, the small daughter of VJ.

and Mrs. llnrn'r X. White, is ill with
the mrales.

Mrs. Sum Meyer of Casper, Wyo.,
visited friord in Alliance between
trains yesterday.

F. J. Sessler of the Lowry & Hen-
ry garage, is back at work after a
few days' illness.

Mrs. I j. I). Blair has returned from
Long Beach. Cal., after spending the
winter months there.

Miss Mable Gilbert returned to her
work Monday morning after spending
the week end in I'enver.

Mrs. C. A. Lewis (colored) had n
serious operation at the local hospital
'.he fore part of this week.

Mrs. Cora Lewis, who 'has been
(uite ill, is now improving and doing
as well as could be expected.

Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Drake went to
Antioch last evening to attend a
meeting of the Rebekah lodge.

Rev. A. J. Kearns left Tuesday for
Broadwater, where he will attend the
Box Butte Presbytery meeting.

Eugene Barnes of Long Beach,
Cal., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Barnes of Alliance.

1 and Mrs. G. L. Griggs ttl

Wednesday morning from a
week's trip to Dubuque, la., and
other points.

Forest West, formerly with Dierks
Lumber company, left Sunday night
'or Broken Bow where he will be in
he state employ.

Walter Ferry of Chadron assumed
?harge of the Van Graven studio
Monday. He will bring his family
o Alliance in the near future.

Mrs. Lafe Simmons of Scottsbluff
vith the guest of Mrs. W. K. Cutts
his week and while here will attend
he Presbyterian missionary conven-'o- n.

Theodore Abraham, living twelve
liles north of Alliance, was stricken
vith an acute attack of appendictis
Saturday night, but is reported

The cpiVlemic of measles is still quite
prevalent. New cases reported are
Blossom Beckwith, Emily Gladson,
Bernadinc Thompson and a child of
Z. R. Wit ham.

Miss Beatrice Leidloff is very ill at
he St. Joseph hospital. She is a mem-

ber of the sophomore class at the high
school and a beautiful boquet was sent
bv her classm: tes.

Mrs. D. G. Blair returned to Alli-
ance the first of the week from an
extended stay in Los Angeles, Cal.,
and is again at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. L. J. Schill.

George Belshaw of Thermopolis,
Wyo., arrived Wednesday, having ac-

cepted the position with the Schafer
Auto Supply formerly held by AI
Hart.

Mrs. Lena Erittan of Hemingford
was in Alliance Wednesday. She has

; just returned from an extended visit
at Davenport, la., where she has been

j attending her mother, who has been
i very ill for some time. She reports

YOU don't use as much
as you do of

most othe r Baking Powders.
It has more than ordinary
leavening strength. You
save about half.
You don't pay a big price for
Calumet It's sold at a
moderate price that rep-
resents another saving.
You don't feel uncertain as
to results. Bakings never
fail because Calumet never falls
below the proven standard of "Best
by Test--

It possesses the highest qual-
ity erer put into a Baking
Powder. Contains only such
ingredients as have been offi-
cially endorsed by United Slates
Foot Authorities.

For weeks, for months,' it
keeps as fresh and full of
strength m tho day it Mt fh
Calumet Factories, the World's
Largest, most Sanitary and Modern
Baking Powder plants. t

Pound can of Calumet contains full
16o. Some baking powflerscome in
12 oz. instead ofl6o.cana. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it.
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CaltnMt
CoUCaka

Racipe.
Yolks of 8 eggs,
lVjcupsof gran-
ulated sugar, f
cup of water, V)
cup of butter,
2V4 caps pastry
flour, 3 level tea.
spoons Calumet
Baking F6wder,
1 tablespoon of
vanilla. Then
mix in the rcgu
lar way.
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her mother much improved.
Fred Mortensen returned from

Casper, Tuesday evening, where be
has been negotiating a wrestling
match for Pete Sauer. Definite word
will be had in regard to this matin
somet'me today.

Misses Helen Hewitt end Eleanor
Frampton left last night for Lin-

coln, where they will give a perfoim-anc- e

in the near futuie. From Lin-

coln they are to start for San Fran-
cisco, arriving at that point about the
hr.--t of May, when they will sail for
Honolulu.

Joseph E. Joder of Seattle, Wash.,
visited his brother. B. I. Joder anil
other relatives and friends in Alliance
for n few days, on his way to Iowa,
where he was called by the illness of
a relative. Mr. Joder is an old time
Alliance resident, having been engaged
in the drug and hardware buMiios in
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up to

up to

this city some years ago.
N. C. McGrath, who has been em-

ploye I a an electrical e:.poit with the
Alliance Tire Works, left Tuesdnx eve-
ning for Central City. Neb., where he
will voik on ft farm. The condition
of his health the ihange.

A lm social will Ih held at the
sschin;l house in No. 1,

April 22. starts
at N :.".) p m.

41-1- 2

The senate the bill
for a state Hag and a revision of

the st. lie seal, after the word
flag to b;inner, also the bill allowing
cities and towns to make a tax levy
for Hil crtii-in- purposes. Both bills
have lvi n signed by the governor.

Reduced.
Reign Supreme at FASHION SHOP
Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar at Impelling Reductions

Ladies' Suits,
Coats,

Dresses, Skirts
and Waists

AT

OFF

This includes every one of these garments
in the store all of our splendid selectioiVis

Our Entire Line
None Reserved

SUITS
PRICES RANGE

?27.50 Garments for$lS.3.)
?100.00 Garments for$66.70

DRESSES
PRICES RANGE

$17.30 Garments for$11.70
$83.00 Garments for$36.70

necessitated

District
Friday, Program

Harriet Wagar
Teacher.

nppitvrd provid-
ing

changing

open

COATS
PRICES RANGE

$15.00 Garments for?10.00
up to

$83.00 Garments for..$oG.70

SKIRTS
PRICES RANGE

$7.30 Garments for $3.00
up to

$22.50 Garments for.$13.00

The value of these separate
Skirts, worn with blouse,
cannot be over-emphasize- d.

They make an ideal Spring
and Summer Costume for
the business woman, house-
wife or school girl.

SEE THEM.

Minatarc Man Expects
to Retain Possession

cf "Soaked" Overcoat
A letter received fioni woman nt

present employed at an eating hou-- e

Alliance, addre ed to Mannger K.
P. Ciiicr of the I!. S. PinucUit company
ik if he is still in possession of
ceitain overcoat which was put up
with him some time ago as security
by man giving hi. name as "Dr.
Spalding," says the Minatare Free
Press.

The letter aroused unpleasant mem-
ories in th.e mind of Mf. (trier. It
will be recalled that bad (beck ar-

tist, 'raveling under the nnrno of Dr.
Spalding, secured some merrhi.nd'so
and small amount of cash fiom Mr.

The

i

SKIRTS WAISTS

Prices

Pi

To be worn with separate
Skirts or Suits, represent
an extra special buy for the
woman who would make her
clothes give maximum of
wear for the money.

LOOK AT OUR
SELECTION

THREE

Gr'er few week? asro on check. A
litt'e later during the same day, and
before the man had left town, Mr.
Grier insisted that Spalding pive him
some security on the check. Spalding
therein on left his overcoat, promising
to return for it the next tiny, but he
has not b' en seen or heard of from
that thy to this, and In the meantime
Mr. Grior had disposed of the coat,
to M.n. hal Fred Conklin, who is now
Wearing it when occasion demands and
who wid probably Tint be overly en-

thusiastic about giving it up to ary
woman from Alliance or anywhere
else.

Wanted to buy both your fat
ind stock hogs. O'llannon and
Neuswangcr. Phone 71. 18tf

If it is Remits you want, use
lleraM Want Ads If" word.
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